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Arm locking is a technique that has been proposed for reducing laser frequency fiuctllations in the 
Laser Interferometer Space Antenna (LISA). a gravitational-\vave sensitive' ill thc milliHcl\! 
frequellc\' band. Ann locking takes of the gC'ometric ,.;lahility uf tIl(' (llih\'\!;ii j. 
of thr('C' that LbA to pw\'ide (l fn'qlll'll(\ rd\'l(']j((' wi t 11 ;\ ,;Ll hil it \ III t lH' Ll 
mcasnn'llH'ut band that exceuis t 1Ia t (\vaila hie hom d ,;t;mdmd rt'fcITjHC ::.nc:1I as 1\ll opt icai cm·lt\ l!1 
rnOll'Clllar absorption line. VVe lJav(' implcIIH'ntecl a time-domain simulatioIl of arm 
expected limiting lloise sources (shot BoisE'. cluck ll()ise. spacecraft jittn lloise. alld n'sici1liil Lls('1' Irl'quI'Ill\ 
noise). TIl(' effect of imperfect a priori kllowiedge of r be Ll SA bN('lod\'lll' tn'ltllcllc'ic;-.; i\lld r il(' iV::.(J( iii t ('d 
"pullillg" of an arm locked laser is illcluded. \Ve filld r hat om implemclltatioll meets 
the noise and dynamic range of the laser frequency. 
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